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EFFECT OF ON URRENT INFECTIONS AND THEIR 

TOXIN O THE COURSE OF LEUKEMIA 

Of all the recorded ascs of so-call cl "spon taneou " r rcssio11 in cancer or .. pan
tan ous" r mi sion in lcuk mia, the great majority haY occurred in patient - who 
developed an acute concurrent infe lion, inflammation or feyer, principally strepto
coccal infections. 

Before studying lhi,; phenomenon in leukemia, approximately 350 histories of 
cases of malignant tumors in \\·hich such complication may haYe played a alntary 
role wer as embletl for · tudy. In 107 of the e patients (152 inoperable, 15 operable, 
untreated) the n ·oplasms di appeared, and 62 of the e remained free from recur
rence or meta. ta. e when last trac d 5 to 44 years later. . mong the 73 determinate 
operabl cases in which infection or inflammation developed befor or after . urgical 
removal, 52 patients wer trac cl 5 to 54 years later, free from disease. Thus for 
the entir group of determinate ca cs there were II..J. patient tra eel fi,·e or more 
year after onset \\ithout vidcnce of di ea . 

Ho\\ ever, if the infect ion cle,·elop d following heavy radiation or if the di 'ase 
was very far advanced, only temporary or partial regre ion of the neopla ms oc
curred. In a few of the 25 patient. \\"ho died of the infection death occurred be
fore any effect was evident on the neoplasm. 

The beneficial effect of acut concurrent infection- or feyer on leukemia ha,·e 
also been ob erved by a large number of investigator . Over 70 . uch hi tories ha,·e 
been rep rted in the literature and many others have b en cited briefly. Often th 
infection did not occur until the terminal stage of the leukemia, and thi. may haw 
been one r a on \\·h~· perman nt benefit following uch infections has not been 
report d in case· of leukemia. although 36 patients \\·ith malignant lymphoma 
remained free from further n·iclcncc of di ca e after concurrent infection or toxin 
therapy. 

As to how acute infections, inflammation, f ,·er or bacterial Loxin th rapy ma, 
exert their apparently beneficial effect. on patient. with cancer or lcukemi~t. it 
is known that neoplastic cell. arc more :;ensitive to heat than arc normal ell'-. 
Howenr, in addition to this factor, it appear that infection. or their toxins may 
activate or mobiliz' YZLriou. tissues or sy tem in the boclv whi h mav he k . s actiw 
than normal in these patients. 
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The lymphocyte was first uggested as playing a role in r sistance to neoplastic 
di eases by Murphy and his co-workers who, as early as 1914 were able to break 
down the resistance of animals to heterologou. t umor tran plants by destroying 
lymphocytes with irradiation or benzol (180). More recent investigators such a 
Toolan (238) using the irradiation technic of Murphy succeeded for the fir t time 
in propagating malignant human neoplasms in laboratory an imal . Thus, while it 
was quite apparen t that lymphocytes were concerned in maintaining resi tance 
against heterologous t umor , and that irradiation de troyed both the lymphocyte 
and the resistance, the precise mechanism of action still remain undetermined . 

The possible role of the reticulo-endothelial sy ·tern (RES) in resistance to neo
plastic disease is now beginning to be con idered as its function in variou. phy i
ologic processes becomes more clearly defined. The I ES i composed of cells cat
tered throughout the body which are actively phagocytic toward particulate matter, 
or can be stimulated to as ume that function. uch elements a rc arranged ana
tomically in two ways: fi xed reticulo-endothelial cells which are attached to and 
form an integral part of sinusoidal walls, and free reticulo-endothelial cells which 
are able to wander through the tissue spaces. Fixed phagocytes and potentially 
phagocytic elements line sinusoids of the liver , spleen, lymph nodes, suprarenal 
glands and the bone marrow. Free reticulo-endothelial cells multiply rapidly during 
periods of greater need and become phagocytic whenever particulate matter comes 
into direct contact with their cell m mbranes under conditions which make phago
cytosis possible. 

It i po sible that the RES plays a role in disposing of carcinogen . or leukernogens 
circulating in the blood, before they can exert their harmful effect. . It role once 
neoplasia h ave developed is not yet understood. 

The acute inflammatory reaction is another important factor in the ho t's r sist
ance to neoplastic diseases (229) . It is significant that the hi tami.ne liberated by 
acute inflammation appears to be a physiological activator of the reticulo-endo
thelial system (rr6). (This is discussed in greater detail below.) 

It is not ·urprising therefore, that many carcinogenic or leukemog nic agent 
have the property of depleting or inactivating lymphoid or hematopoietic tissues 
and the reticulo-endothelial system. Some of them may a lso depress the ability 
of the host to evoke an acute inflammatory reaction. However, acute infections 
or their toxins appear to stimulate these tissues and defensive function . . 

Factors which may contribute to the increased incidence of leuliemia: In reviewing 
the factors which appear to stimulate or inactivate re istance to neoplastic diseases 
it may be po ible to elucidate the possible cau e for the astounding increase in 
the incidence of l uk mia and related malignant lymphoma in recent years. This 
increase has received little recognition (Kaplan) (120) . 

A. Decreased Stimu,li to Immune Responses. Before infection or infectious di ·ea e 
were markedly curta iled, the reticulo-cnclot heli a l and prop rclin ystem were 
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repeatedly tirnulated by a ,·ari ty of infections and infectiou di ea e , from early 
infancy onwards. mith (226) has presented evidence which suggests that cancer 
and allied di cases are still comparatively rare among the Indian of the Gnited 

tates, who still have a higher incidence of infection and infectious di ea es. 
B. Chemotherapy and Antibiotics. Not only have we been expo ed to infinitely 

fewer bacteria or their toxin in the last few decade than was normal before then , 
but for the la t doz n years, when an infection did develop, one of the e agent 
wa u ually given. In addition to making it unnecessary for the natural immune 
respon e to deal with the infection, some of these drugs may have a s riou ly 
damaging effect upon the hematopoietic system, leading to fatal aplastic anemia, 
or possibly to leukemia. 

Marchal, et al (154), believed that certain agranulocyto es hould be regarded 
as preleukemic states and they tressed the dangers of uncontrolled use of variou 
new drugs which might produce agranulocytosis. They added: "The sulfonamide 
in particular are commonly employed, almost like aspirin and too often without 
being under medical supervision. The hemopathies that result may develop in idi
ously so that quite often patients do not clearly realize that the chemotherapy was 
the cause of ubsequent serious panmy lophthisis." They also cited several cases 
of benzol poisoning preceding leukemia reported in the literature. In some of these 
patients a latent blood dyscrasia may have been present prior to the admini tration 
of the drug . The follov.ring author have cited such cases here and abroad: Brunn 
(21); Kohn (124); Harvey and Janeway (88); Rosenblum and Rosenblum (208); 

Ginsberg and Brams (77); Martin and Delauney (156); tannard (230); B. Wood 
(263); H. Wood (264); Moody and Knouf (172); Cancela Freij6 (27); Ioufflard (189); 

Black and Meynell (rr); Hansen and Bichel (84); Hargreaves, et al (85); Loyd (144); 

Lewis, et al (139); Welch, et al (257); ' ee also Southam, et al (228, case 14), for 
another case of a child developing leukemia following frequent use of sulfonamides 
for recurring attacks of tonsillitis. 

C. Anti-convulsant : Several investigator have reported that mesantoin, an anti
convulsant, has imilar deleterious effects: Harrison, et al (86); Aird (2); England 
(46); Weller and Metcalfe; Forester; and Witkind and Waid (262) . 

D. Anti-inflammatory drugs: Anoth r group of drugs which should be used with 
great caution are the anti-inflammatory drug , for there is considerable evidence 
to indicate that the ability of an animal or patient to elicit an acute inflammatory 
reaction is one of the powerful inhibitors to succe ful transplantation of tumors 
or to the formation of metastases in animals or in man. Stifel and Burnhcimer (231) 

r ported the development of agranulocytosis following the administration of buta
zolidin. With cortisone it was po sible for the first time to grow human neoplasms 
in animal successfully. Toolan (239-241). There is evidence to suggest that the 
depr ssing effects of corti one on inflammation can be complet ly abolished by 
adequate choline adrnini tration (90- 93) . Since the inflammatory reaction seem 
to be an important factor in the ho t' resistance to cancer, it is intere ting to find 
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that e,·eral investigators have ob en-eel that the ability to invoke uch a reaction 
. eems to be ab ent in most cancer pati nts. Southam, et al (229). l,ngar (245) 
discussed this, having made a statistical tu ly of all the patients admitted to a 
hospital in Basle, witzerlancl, in a 20-y ar period ending about I947- The incidence 
of acute infections or of acute inflammatory episodes was almost nil in the cancer 
group as compared to a high percentage occurring in the non-cancerous group. 
Other physicians have ob crvecl that when cancer patients are expo eel to poison 
ivy or other agents which cause severe dermatitis in normal subjects, a Ycry mild 
dermatitis or none at all is noted (245). The evidence suggests that in cancer patients 
the reticulo-encloth lial y tern is less active than normal and require timulation. 

Toxin therapy, concurr nt infections (r 6), and choline (90- 92, 197) appear to 
stimulate the ho t's ability to in\"Oke acute inflammatory reaction . It may be 
worthwhile to study the possible eff ct of induced inflammation (,·esication, fixa
tion ab ce cs) since it i known that inflammatory exudate. destroy neopla. tic 
cells in vitro (143). It may be that the copious cxudatcs produced by se,·cre ry
sipela infections played a salutary role in the defensive proce which re. ultecl in 
regression or remission of cancer or leukemia following uch infections. On mu t 

also consid r that the histamine liberated by the acute in flam ma ti on of erysipelas; 
is a physiological activator of the r ticulo-cndothelial y tern (n6, 69, 70). 

A tudy was made in Germany by For tcr of the incidence of n opla tic disea es 
among bee keeper , whose immune reaction are constantly being stimulated by 
expo ure to the toxins of bee sting . It was found that in over I8,ooo German bee 
keep rs, there was an astoni hingly low incidence of neoplastic diseases; 0.36 per 
thousand (55). 

E. Hormones. The u e in recent years of c trogenic hormones (in cosmetics, as 
medication or in animal h usbandry to induce more rapid growth) may also be 
quest ioned since several inYe tigator have ho\\"n that thi agent may be leuke
mogcnic, or carcinogenic. Laca. sagne (12 -r30); .Marchal, et al (154); Mallory, 
et al (15r); Locp r and 11Iallarrn' (r42); Bo\\·er (r6). Th hazard to industrial or 
agricultural workers handling the e hormone or oth r l ukemog nic ub tanccs 
such as bcnzol (r5r, r54), mn t be considered and adequate prot ction proYidcd 
(ro6). The pos ible dangers of ingesting poultr in \\·hich an cstrog nic implant 
ha. been incompl tely ab orbed houlcl also be tudied. 

F. Irradiation: This is a leukemogenic agent to ,\·hich the modern world i being 
exposed in criou ly increasing amounts. A 1.1rcat many authors ha,·e cited the 
cl tructiYc action of large dos s of x-ray or radium upon the h matopoi tic sy tern. 
Tho e reporting acute apla tic anemia include Jagic, ct al (n5); Bordicr (r3); Larkin 
(135); Faber (49)~ ::.\Ierklen, ct al (r6r); Martland, et al (r57); Dun lap (..J.I). Tho e 
reporting leukemia include Evans and Leucutia (47); Furth (63 68); Dunlap (4I); 
Dclarue (36); Kaplan (n9, I20). 

Abbatt and Lea (1) concluded from their studies that "These results ar con
firmatory of the leukemogcn ic effect of atomic explo ions, of irrad iation for tumors 



and ankylo ing pondilitis, enlargement of the thymus and thyrotoxicosi , and of 
prenatal irradiation preYiou ly reported." Clark (30 a) and i.mpson and Hempel
mann (225) concluded from their extcnsi,·c studie that therapeutic radiation of 
infant may be an etiologic factor in thyroid cancer of children and adol cent . 
Its role in the production of leukemia or other tumors is l clear and awaits further 
data. They sugge ted that the practice of irradiating children on a large scale houlcl 
be abandoned, particularly in the ca e of the thymu , for which there i meagre 
evidence that the treatment has any benefits. In other cas s the benefit to be 
derived should be carefully weighed again t the pos ible danger . Fluoro copy as 
\\·ell as therapeutic radiation hould be included in such consideration . (Buschke 
and Parker (23).) 

:Mersky (162) and chwartz and Ehrlich (221) suggested that the relative high 
incidence of leukemia as a t erminal manifestation of polycythemia Yera is not an 
expression of the natural history of the disea e, but the re ult of repeated inter
mittent radiation generally given these patients. 

\;1,1eder, et al (254) studied the influence of roentgen radiation and corti on upon 
transplantability of mouse leukemia cells. They concluded that specific acquired 
immunity was more effective as a protective mechanism than natural innate resist
ance or geneirc co11;i'itl.1i1011. 

Pelner (197) ha recently analyzed the eff ct of radiation on ho t-tumor antago
ni m. He concluded: "A reYiew of both old and recent work on the effect of ionizing 
radiations on the tumor and the host uggests that our conception of proper dosage 
may have to be revised. Large closes of radiation may have a salutary effect on th 
local tumor but a detrimental effect on the resistanc of the host. " 

Other writer have stres eel the r lativ 1y: greater incidenc of leukemia in radiol
ogist : Caffaratti (25); Emile-Weil and Lacas agne (45); Jaulin (rr7); DcLaet (35); 
Reitter and .1artland (205); Dunlap (41); Hen haw (95); March (152, 153); Furth 
(66) ; lrich (244); Peller and Pick (196); :Meadors (160) . March e timated from th 
tati tics that radiologi ts had nin times more leukemia than other physicians. 

Others felt the ratio was not quite that high. 
-Upton and Furth (245 a) found that the occurrence of myeloid leukemia wa. 

drastically increased in Rf mice by a ingle do of 350 r of x-ray. ~fost currently 
"tudied radiation-induced 1 ukemia.- are lymphoid and thy:mic. The obsen·aiion. 
mad in Japan among human un-i,·ors of atomic bomb radiation, indicat ing 1.hal 
a ingle expo ure to ionizing rad iation may produce a high incid nee of myeloid 
leukemia, lend significance to l-pton and Furth's similar findings in Rf mice. Among 
those who have reported on the increa ed incidence of leukemia among humans 
expo. eel to atomi radiation are Folle · (52); Lange, et al (134) and ~foloner (171). 
:\.s early as 1942 vVarren (251) noted that some of the personnel working with 
cyclotrons had an unstable bone marrow. He ugge·ted that such persons should 
not work where they arc expo. eel to radiation. (Warr n, 1942.) 

These ob ervat ions and a great many more clcaJ ing with the carcinogenic ffccts 
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of radiation ugge t that phy ician hould xert great caution in u ing x-ray or 
other forms of radiation whether for diagnosis or therapy, in order to le sen th 
clangers of sub equent deYclopment of leukemia. In treating leukemia or neoplasms, 
large dose of x-ray hould b - avoiclccl, since heavy radiation appears to break clown 
or inactivate several natural re istancc factor against neoplastic di ease . 

Further evidence which confirms thi view is indicated by the inv stigation of 
.:-Iolomut, ct al (16 ); Weder, ct al (254) and of Toolan (238- 241) who found that 
heterologou tumors, including human neopla m will grow quite readily aft er the 
host has been conditioned with x-ray or cortisone. These finding corroborate the 
earlier work of Murphy and hi group who tre sed th vital role played by the 
lymphoid tis ues in natural re. i tance against tuberculo is and again t neopla tic 
diseases (180). 

Viruses: Some modern inYcstigators believe that a Yirus induce tran formation 
of normal cells to leukemic cells. Kirschbaum (123) has pointed out that certain 
important questions relating to Yiral etiology remain unanswered. It i po sible 
that latent viruses may be activated, or the ho t 's resi tance decreased, by uch 
agents as radiation. 

Psychological factors: Recent studies by Green, Young and wisher (82 a) indicate 
that various types of psychic traumas (los es, eparation or threat of eparation) 
in a period of four years prior to onset of lymphoma or leukemia were found in all 
thirty-two women compri ing their ·econd serie . The e traumatic experiences 
included the loss of a significant p r on, father, mother, husband or chi ld, meno
pause, either natural or surgical; and change of home. The authors concluded that 
these psychic traumas are of significance not only etiologically, but also in connec
tion with exacerbations and duration of remission. in lymphoma and leuk mia. 
An a·wareness of these findings by the physician is useful in the understanding and 
management of patients with these diseases. 

Synergi tic action of various leullemogenic agent : Multiple factors are capable of 
contributing to the production of leukemia, some of which may be capable of 
inducing it independ ntly while other which are not independently leukemogenic 
may augment leukemogenesis. Obviou ly such promoting factors may be exceedingly 
difficult to detect. 

The considerable evidence of synergistic action of various leukemogenic agents 
have been reported by Mayneard and Par. on (159); Loeper and Mallarme (142); 
Furth and Boon (65); Kirschbaum, et al (122) . For example, Furth and Boon (65) 
found that preirradiation of mice with 175 r enhances the susceptibility of four 
to six-week old mice to the leukemogenic action of small dos s of methylcholanthrene. 
The leukemias appear earlier, and in larger numbers than in mice subj ected to either 
of these ag nts alone. Later experiments renaled that 87 r was less and 350 r 
was more effective in enhancing u ceptibility. 

The work of Kirschbaum, et al (122) , . ugges ts that the various exogenous leuk -
mogenic agents operate through a common mechanism. Th y found that both 
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x-rays and strogenic hormones act ynergistically in accel rating onset of induced 
leukemia b methylcholanthrene in D.B.A. mice, although the independ nt leuke
mogenic acti\·ity of e trogenic hormone was not d mon trable in these mice. Th y 
concluded that genetic factor determine u ceptibility to pecific leuk mogens 
acting either independently or synergi t ically. The thymu was the mo t important 
locus for the ynergi tic ff ct of the e three agent in accelerating on et of induced 
leukemia. 

It would m that many of the leukemogenic ag nt may depre s or inactivate 
on or mor of the ti ues or sy t ms which take part in the host' re i. tance to 
leukemia and cancer, and that acute infections or their toxin or sub tances which 
. timulate acute inflammatory reaction may stimulate them. 

The aYailable data on thi phenom non in leukemic patient have been a embled 
to timulat further im·e tigations. 

The Effect of Concurre11t I11fectio11 or Their Toxills 011 L eulwnia: Richter (206), 

of the Charite Hospital in Berlin, German , seems to have been th first to di cuss 
t he effects of erysipelas upon leukem ia. He stated that leukemia has been favorably 
influenced by several cliff rent concurrent infection , and that if one could prove 
that each act in the same wa , we could use Nature' process to formulat an ffec
t iYe artificial therapy. He then cited II case , including one ad\·anced myelogenou 
leukemia p r onally ob erved, in which the patient appeared to be mark dl bene
fited follo,,·ing an acut ry ipelas infection. 

The other ca e he noted are de cribed briefly as folio,, 

Eise11/ohr, 1874, an attack of typhoid fe,·er caused shrinking of the lymphatic glands 
a nd the pleen. The I ukocytes diminish cl to such a n extent that the diagnosis of leukemia 
was no lon"er considered correct. Three weeks after recovery from typhoid fever, the leu
kemic s tatu recurred (43). 

H euck , 1 79, the leukocytes dimini heel from 400,500 to 8o,ooo in a ca e of myeloaenous 
leukemia during an empyema. There wa al o ignifican t decrea e in the spleen. (An earlier 
attack of acute fc ,·eri h arthriti had cau ed no change whatever in the blood picture.) 

JI uller, both ca es de,·eloped eptic fc,·er, fo llowed by an increase in the polymorpho
nuclears. 

Quinck c (202) : R egres· ion o f I ukcmi symptoms during miliary tuberculosis. 

Sli11lzi11g (232): A imil ar ca e, rcg rcs· i n o f leukemia ymptoms with chronic tub rculosis. 

Frohlich (59): (R a th er uncertain <liagnosis). pleen and lymphati c glands di mini . heel 
during a pleuro-pneumonia. 

A ovacs (126): Leukemia symptoms disappeared d uring an influenza, with disappearance 
o f large mononuclear ell , increa e in polymorphonuclear , tran icnt dccrea c in leuko
cyte count. Leukemic blood picture sub equently returned. 

Frae11kel (56): Two ca e of lymphatic leukemia in which sep i dc, ·eloped. There was 
Yery marked decrea e in the leukocyte and hrinking of the lympha tic tumor., fo llowed 
by death. 
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Richter (206) concluded that the leukocyto i increa ·ed the number of matur 
polymorphonuclears which arc insufficiently produced in l uk mia, and that the 
convalescence and apparent cure in his own ca e was du to the regeneration of 
the blood and increase in the nucleated erythrocyte .. s to the practical con idera
tion of this phcnom non, Richter stated that if the hypcr-leukocyto is supplies 
the blood with mature and health cells, and later keep stimulating th blood
forming organs, we should artificially admini t r tho e toxin. which arc kno½11 to 
exert th sc effects. 

Richter b lieYed that Heuck was the fir t to attempt uch a procedure when he 
injected tu,berculin in a leukemic woman, cau ing a drop in the white blood c lls. 
' omctime prior to the publication of hi paper in I 96, Richter injected "Zimm
ante" intravenou ly in a case of lymphatic leuk mia. There was a uddcn sharp 

rise in the polymorphonuclears (49-86 %), while the mononuclcars decreased to 
I4 ° 0 • Then there wa a rapid decrea e in the leukocyte , followed finally by a return 
to the leukemic tatus 24 hours after injection. Four day. later the leukocyt s wer · 
reduced to 25 % of their former number. Thereafter there was a slow return to the 
former tatu . The blood change were accompanied by a deer asc in the size of 
the pleen. Richter thought it . triking that the 1 ukocytc. had increa cd at fir l, 
and that thi had oon been compen ated. He believed that th temporary hyper
leukocytosi improved the blo d for some tim through production of th poly
morphonuclear cell . 

He then cited a third ca e in which this idea \\·a tried: Jacobi'., in which a leu
kemic patient wa injected with a leukocytosi -promoting material (he did not tatc 
what was gi,·en), followed by temporary decrease in the number of leukocytes. 

Richter him elf had a imilar result with an injection of spcrmine (a te ticular 
extract) in another leukemic patient, the white blood count falling from 224,000 

to 106,000. He concluded that the e f w and rather uncertain ob ervalions called 
for further research on thi problem (206). 

Weil (255) b lieYed that :.\luller was the first to ugge t i.h u c of bacterial toxins 

a a therapeutic measure in I ukemia, and h thought that up to I900 no one had 
yet attempted to do so. \Yeil bclic\'ed that uch attempt \\·er ju tificd, fir t becau C' 

th y imitated a natural proce , and also because the disease i fatal and incurable 
with an · other method. He ugge tcd that the admini. tration of ar enic might al o 
b employed, in the form of odium cacodylate, which acted so \\·ell in leukemic 
patients in improYing the red blood count. 

\\' il al o noted that leukemia i fr quently complicated by Yariou infection. , 
especially streptococci-ts, bacillus coli and pneumococcus; that infection is most 
frequently the cause of death in leukemic patient ; and that sometime. the c infec
tions arc localized, but more often tend to generalization and epticemia. 

He analyzed the modification in the leukocyte formula produced by infections, 
noting that thee effect ar temporary. Aft r a time, the leukemic pati nt no longer 
r pond to the ffcct. of th infection and the course of the clisea. proce ds. The 
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modifications ar (a) in myelogenous leukemia there is a diminution of the leuko
cyto is, with almost complete di appearance of the granular mononuclear ; (b) in 
lymphatic leukemia the infections cau e a decrea e, sometime enormous, of the 
total leukocyte ; (c) in acute leukemia, the leukocytes diminish con iderably, almost 
completely; (d) as to the leukemic tumors, all infections cause their regre . ion, more 
or less mark d. Certain infections ha,·e a more marked effect in leukemia, strepto
coccus being apparently the most active. 

Marischler (1 96), Thorsch (237) and Neutra (188) reviewed the early cases and 
Dock (38) made the most intensi,·e study of the changes which occur in leukemia 
associated with intercurrent disea e of anyone who had investigated this phenome
non. He stated that ca es of this kind were rapidly multiplying in the literature 
and that a study of these and others might proYe useful. 

After describing in detail his own most important case ( ee table, case z), Dock 
(38) discussed th implications. His patient wa a woman with mixed cell leukemia 
and a greatly enlarged pleen, in which two week after an attack of what \.l"aS 

probably 1·11/t1,enza, the leukocytes were reduced from 367,000 to 7,500; falling to 
4,775 in another two w eks, with reduction but not disappearance of the abnormal 
white and reel blood cells. The spleen became much smaller and remained small 
for many months. 

Dock tated: " ·uch a change, mor marked than one usually sees in leukemia 
und r treatment, forces one to try to learn something from it, not only as regard 
pathology, but, even more imperatively, something of therapeutic value. The most 
important objective symptom, the excess of leukocytes, disappear . It would seem 
that by examining uch cases one might discoYcr omething regarding the production 
of leukocytes and their appearance in the circulation, as well as their ultimate 
destruction. Al o this might show something of the life of the red blood corpuscles, 
and of other details of the pathology of leukemia. 

"It would seem that the process might be imitated and a symptomatic if not a 
causal treatment be di co, red. Medical literature contains a number of such ca es, 
though not so many as one might expect r membering the vulnerability of the 
leukemic to infection" (38). 

The combination of tuberculosis and leukemia was not d very early-\'irchow 
described it in 1 49. Over thirty ca e were reported up to 1904. Dock concluded 
aft r carefully analyzing thes data: "From th available material it app ars that 
chronic tuberculosis doe not di tinctly influence the course of leukemia or influence 
the leukocyte formula. Acute miliary tuberculosis, on the other hand, is followed 
by or as ociated " ·i th the reduction of the leukocytes in the majority of cases." 
The exceptional ca es Dock felt might be due to the fact that d ath occurred before 
the change had had time to take place, or because the infection was minimal, or 
it may be as Roth uggested that the body becomes ac ustomed to the infections 
and the leukocyte arc not affected a in the more acute cases. (r ote: It is signifi
cant that these same ob erYation hold for the effect of tuberculosis on malignant 
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tumor : chronic or mild, attenuated tubercu lo i had little or no ffect on the cour e 
of the malignancy, while acute miliary tuberculo is did cause a few regre sions, or 
slowed the progress of the malignancy. For a recent ca e see Heinle and Weir (89). 
However, tuberculosi did not appear to be nearly as effective as streptococcal 
infections in causing complete regre sion and permanent freedom from recurrence 
in patients with neoplasms.) 

Dock found 23 reported cases of infections other than tuberculo is which occurred 
concurrently with leukemia. There was marked decrea e of leukocytes to normal 
or nearly normal in eleven of these: Eisenlohr (43), a typhoid-like disease; Kraus 
(127), ery ipelas, streptococcus and diplococcus infection; Frohlich (59), pneumonia; 
Fraenkel (56), two cases, one staphylococcu , one colon bacillus; Oette (190), pneu
monia; Kormoczi (125), sepsis; Dock (38), influenza; E. Muller (177), streptococcus, 
. taphylococcus and colon bacillus; Cabot (24), epsi . There wa relatively light 
decrease in leukocytes in nine cases: Pal (192), afebrile typhoid; Richter (206), 
erysipelas after puncture of the tympanic membrane; H.F. Muller (178, 179), two 
cases of sepsis; Weil (255), streptococcu ; Thor ch (237), pneumonia in a case of 
chronic lymphatic leukemia; G. Heuck (9 ), empyema; Grawitz (82), pneumonia. 
There was no change in the leukocyt e formula or a rise in three cases: Muller (178, 
179); Pettit and Emile-Weil (198), a chronic lymphatic leukemia, in which bron
chitis developed causing death in six days: wbc rose from 202,238 to 398,866; Da 
Costa (1904, cited by Dock 38), splenomedullary, in which IO days after onset of 
peritonitis the wbc rose from 245,000 to 400,000. In all three of these cases, the 
rise of leukocytes was discovered early in the complicating infection, the patient 
dying soon after. Dock observed: "It is po ible that a fall might have occurred 
after the rise had the cases ended less abruptly. The earliest period after complica
tion ha rarely been observed, and should be thoroughly studied in the future" (38). 

He concluded from the foregoing observations that in the great majority of cases 
concurrent infections cause a decrease of the leukocytes in various types of leukemia. 
The fall may be so slight as to leave the gross picture unchanged, but in half the 
cases the white blood corpuscles fall to normal or below. It is interesting to note 
the extreme leukopenia that occurred in some cases: 600 wbc in Wend 's (258); 
471 in Cabot's (24); 2,000 in Kormoczi's (125). 

Be ides the decrease in leukocytes, the organs, enlarged as a result of leukemia, 
becom smaller. In some cases this occurred later than the fall of leukocytes: Quincke 
(203), miliary tuberculosis being the complicating infection. In other case it occurs 
earlier and sometimes simultaneously. In still another case, the organs became 
smaller without diminution of leukocytes: H. F. Muller (178, 179) ; Pettit and Emile
Weil (198) : the case of chronic lymphatic leukemia with complicating bronchi ti . 
The diminution was sometimes very rapid. Quincke estimated the change in the 
volum e of the spleen to be 100 grams a clay, a rate which Dock believed must have 
been exceeded in his own ca e. 

He stated that the changes in the leukocyte formula are not uniform though 
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th r i a di position for the leuk mic character to di appear more or Jess completely 
und r the influence of infections, and for the polymorphonuclears to increase ab o
lutely as well a relatively. In general, the chang s occur soon after the infection, 
more promptly in acute than in chronic infections. 

Dock then reviewed the literature on the use of various drug , uch a iron, ar enic 
and its salts, phosphorus, quinine, oxygen, etc., stating that the drug which some 
had found most valuable had failed entirely in the hands of others. The literature 
is largely available in the study of Behsemeyer, r894, cit d by Dock (38). 

A number of observations have been published on the action of organic extracts 
and bacterial products on the leukemic subject . Dock described the effects of tuber
culin injections, as given by H euck in a leukemic patient who had slight sign in 
one ap x, but no bacilli in the sputum and no reaction to 5 milligrams of tuberculin . 
He injected I9 doses of from IO to 20 mg, causing reactions "like those of phthisis". 
From the r2th injection (60 mg), there was a fall in the leukocytes each time, 
quickly returning though not quite to the previous number. There was general 
improvement, with diminution of the size of the glands. 

Pal (r92) also used tuberculin on a leukemic patient, noting decrease in leuko
cytes after six hours, followed next day by a rise, the temperature and subj ective 
ymptoms being worse. It is significant to note that Pal purposely avoided marked 

reactions, " in order to avoid severe effects on nutrition". 
Beitzke (5) used tuberculin in six leukemic patients in Quincke's clini . The results 

were very uncertain, the inj ection not being continued long enough to permit 
conclu ion to be drawn, and other treatments being carried out at the same time. 
Two patients showing the most distinct improvement were also taking arsenic. 

Pollitzer (20) gave tuberculin in a case of medullary leukemia in doses of 2 to 
200 mg without reduction of leukocytes, but with increa e in the size of the spleen 
and more marked cachexia. In a case of lymphatic 1 ukemia, tuberculin was given 
for two weeks in doses of 2 to 64 mg, with a gradual but slight ri e of leukocytes 
without change in the formula. Nuclein was also administered in both these cases. 

W itz (256) used tuberculin on several cases of leukemia. He reported the action 
appeared favorable until the patient' organism became accustom d to the toxins 
con tained in the tuberculin. 

(It would appear from the available evidence on both cancer and leukemia patients 
who were treated by inj ections of tuberculin, that this fo rm of bacterial product 
was not as effective as the mixed toxins of ery ipelas and bacillu prodigio us ("Coley 
toxin ") in producing regre sion or apparent cure in neoplastic disea e . ) 

Dock al o cited Jacobi 's case in which a splenic extract was given to a leukemia 
patient ubcutaneously, at inten ·al. of two to four days. These inj ctions· cause 
weating, anxiety, cl yspnea, etc., attributed to congest ion of the lung capillaries. 

There wa a light ri e in leukocytes followed by a fall to half th number prior to 
beginning the e injections, as well as increa ed excretion of nitrogen in the urine. 

In concl usion, Dock stated that the. e few experiments indicated the need for 
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further study. The blood mu. t be examined at hort intervals aft er the treatment 
is begun, differential counts mu t be made. Careful observation of the entire body, 
including subj ective ymptoms and metabolic change , are also de irablc. He added: 
" Full and atisfactory explanation of the changes observ d in leukemia under the 
influences of other di case does not seem po iblc at I resent. We are still too much 
in the dark regarding the cause of leukemia, the nature of the changes in the tissues, 
and the mechanisms of the blood changes and \\'C a re only beginning to know some
thing of the effects of infections and intoxicat ion on the blood forming organ and 
the circulating blood." 

"An early and natural xplanation was that di ea e a sociated with leukopenia 
or without leukocyto i in ordinary ca cs cau eel in leukemia a decrease of leuko
cytes. This might apply to miliary tubcrculosi or t yphoid fever, uch as Ei cn lohr'. 
case was upposed to be. But further report not only opposed thi view, but led 
to the oppcsite on , viz., that disease ordinarily causi11g leiikocytosis has an antago

nistic effect in leitkemia ... The 1 ukocytolytic theory of Fraenkel i al o attract i\'C. 
It seems born out by the author' observation on dcgen rated leukocyte in h 
own cases, and the increa ed excretion of uric acid. It eem analagou to th rapiid 
disappearance of certain tumor , some of which ( arcoma) clo ely re mble l ukemia 
growths, under the action of poi on like arsenic or tho e of certain infection , uch 
as erysipcla ... Quincke' objections, tha t no e\'idence of tran fer of leukocyte. 
is present, might be explained by a breaking dO\\'n of the cell . .. " 

"It seems to me, the proce in mo t case i complex. Breakdo\\'n and con ump
tion mu t occur in ca e with e\'ere cytolytic poi on , and in some mu t preponder
ate. In other chemotact ic proce scs \rill be mo t important, and innumerable 
Yariation in the clinical cour e and the blood picture will probably depend partly 
on the kind, extent and intensity of the intoxication , partly on the histological 
peculiarities of the nC\\. growth , and the capacity of their cells to be poured in to 
the circulation . Thu in acute lymphatic leukemia, the changes will not be the sam 
a in chronic my loid alteration of all the blood-forming organ ." 

" Fina lly, the qu tion of therapeutic \·alue: it i easy to under. tand hO\\. many 
ha,·c looked upon th change cited aboYe a e\'idence of healing. The most triking 
ign of leukemia, the exce of leukocytes, di appear , and sometime the spleen 

and lymph gland return to normal izc. Yet that the change i not \1 holly fa\'or
able, appear from the fact that no ca e ha really reco, ·ercd. Most ca e died while 
under the influence of the procc that was thought to ha\'C healed them, and 
a lthough ome eem to ha\'C had their li,·es prolonged none han li\·ed longer than 
many 1 uk mic without such complicat ion " (3 ). 

" \\'eil ha uggc ted that the action of the complicating infections i ' too bruta l' 
and thi may b o, although the ca e hitherto obscrY cl hO\\' con id rable "aria
tion in e\·erity . But co n idering the hopcle snes of the ordinary treatments of 
leukemia it eern that carefully planned exp rirnents with either bacterial product 
or organ extract might how a afer and more permanent result" (3 ). 
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Forkner (54) di cu sed th effect of malaria on the in idence of leukemia or on 
its cour e. He cited a number of authors who thought that attacks of malaria pre
dispose individual to leukemia: Mosler (1872) apparently was the first to emphasize 
this point of , ·iew. Gowers (1879) revi wed 150 cases of leukemia and found a history 
of malaria in 30. He stated that leukemia bore a clo er relation to malaria than 
to any other di ease, and thought leuk mia might occur as an effect of malaria, 
which had not produced intermittent fever. Aubertin, who ince 1906 has believed 
malaria to be a predisposing cau e of myelogenous leukemia, reaffirmed that view
point (1932) and has supported hi contention by report of two additional cases. 
Leesch (1932) noted the appearance of chronic lymphogenou l ukemia after the 
treatment of syphilis by mean of inoculation with malaria. Lui ada (1933) con
sidered malaria as a possible etiological agent in a case of chronic lymphogenous 
leukemia . R eynolds (1933) and tancanelli (1933) ugge t that their cas s of acute 
lymphogenou leukemia might haYe had their origin in frequent attacks of malaria. 
Blanc (1933) hare the view of Aub rtin and i convinced that the associa tion of 
leukemia and malaria is more than a coincidence. He suggests that a plausible theory 
of the mechanism of the product ion is that the sexual forms of the parasite remain 
for long period in the bone marrow and spleen, where they produce mild prolonged 
timulation of the hematopoictic ti s uc, finally terminating in chronic leukemia. 

Many other worker haYe fa iled to note any r lationship between leukemia and 
malaria (54). 

everal phy icians have reported case of leukemia in which malaria dev loped 
accidentalJy. ~ammach (1895) and Villa (192 ) observed no improvement in patient 
with hronic leukemia who developed malaria. Madie (147) reported two ca es 
per onally observed that were benefit ed . In the first, a lymphatic leukemia, the 
leukocytes were reduced from 286,000 to 59,000 after the malaria developed . Th 
patient then di appeared so the final cour e is unknown. In the oth r, a myelogenous 
.leukemia, the leukocytes fell from 326,000 to 62,900. Th reduction wa not perma
nent and was rapidly effaced by treatment with quinine. 

Since malaria wa a di ease that could be inoculated and eliminated promptly 
and completely by quinine, it is not surpri ing that it was the first infection to be 
induced therapeutically in cases of leukemia. 

Sch upfer (220) was the first to do so. He inoculated a patient suffering from 
myelogcnou leukemia with quartan malaria. He observed a reduction in the leuko
cytes from 82,000 to 13,600. No striking change occurred in the differential count. 
After treatment of the malaria with quinine the leukocyte count ro e rapidly. 
Rudolph (213), Rosenow (209-210) and Gamble (73) stated that Luch rini (1927), 
Paschkis (1932), Luca (1933) and other have confirmed chupfer' observation .. 
Klauder noted triking in1provement in four out of five pati nt with mycosi fun
goides treated by means of inoculation with malaria. Moretti observed no appa'rent 
benefit from infection of a leukem ia patient with the spirochetes of relapsing 
fever (213). 
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Forkner (54) al o noted that Izar (131) had claimed to have cur d a cas of chronic 
my log nou leuk mia by mean of /e..•er therapy. H u d injection of a commercial 
ulphur preparation ( table, case 30) . 

Izar treated a numb r of leuk mia pati nt in thi way, tating that the admin
i tration of ulphur injection produced a more or l • pecific f brile r action in 
all the ca e . He b Ii ved the optimum febrile reaction hould be b t,,·een 2 

and 3°C. 
Jzar found that a l sc of 5 cc would con i tcntly pr duce a fcv r of 39° in 

th "cured" ca e, whil in another patient it would produc only 3 °C. To determine 
th en itivity of each patient a do of 5 cc was gi ,· n. If nece -a ry thi amount 
wa increased or deer a ed to produc the de ired r action. He ugge t d that to 
d termine the optimum do on hould begin the treatment with inj ction on 
alternate days gi,· n at the ame hour, preferably in th evening, u ing the am 
do e of ulphur preparation, given de ply in the gluteal mu cle . The ri e in tem
perature was not preceded by any other reaction phenomenon. The patient only 
felt a en e of general pro tration with pain in th mu cle and joint " which on 
ob er\'e with aid fever from the beginning". Rarely do they have cephalagia, 
ncv r intense. Th ri of fever is not rapid, the p ak being around IO or 12 hour. 
aft r inj ection. Following a period of four to ix hour at which the temperature 
remain ele,·ated, it then falls gradually, reaching normal about 24 hours aft r 
injection. By giving a day of re t between injection one has a 24 hour period with
out fe er. The local phenomena are alway minimal, if one i careful to u e alternat 
buttock . Izar urged aseptic precaution to prevent uppuration. The pul e and 
re piration follow the ri ing temperature. The dig tion and p yche ar unaffected. 
Izar believed that the effect of thi treatment on I ukemia may be d termincd 
b studying the follo\\ing factor : 

I. Condition of pati nt: On thi the influence of ulphur therapy i clear and 
evident. In all the patients the general condition, which i very precariou wh n 
they enter the clinic, improve from th fir t injection , "accompanied by a marked 
ubj ective en e of well-being, a real sen e of euphoria, which rarely one can ob erv 

in thi form". AJ o in the more re i tant patient , notwith tanding th long per
i tence of immature form of leukocyte in the circulation, s mptomahc im

provement apparently occur . 

2. The reaction of the hematopoietic y tern, the pleen and the lymphatic gland : 
"One can affirm that the plenomegaly decrea ed rapidly after the fir · t injection 
of uJphur while at the ame time the hypertroph · of the peripheral l •mphatic 
y tern reduced until it ha practically di appear d. To a sume that in all ca e 

th pl n \\ill reduc to its original ize i hazardou if not impo ibl . " 

3. White Blood ell : The l ukocyte dimini h rapidly beginning right a fter the 
fir t inj ection of ulphur, and the immature form di appear in a progr ive and 
p r i tent way. Th diminution and di appearance of immature form is low 
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rn appearing and come.- in stages, from the younger elements to those le s im.
mature. See Izar (131), p . 59 for details. 

The first injection produces a ma. sivc reaction analagous to the rcspon. e to x-ra~· . . 
The econd inj ection consolidat s this effect with a grad ual disappearance of the 
immature elements which one does not see following other forms of treatment. 
There is a distinct and differentiated non- pecific pyrogenic effect from the action 
of the sulphur element in particular. The initial response to a com mon . ulphur 
preparation was a rapid and marked decrease in the number of leukocytes and 
of immature forms, but th disease did not appear to be under complete control 
until a more potent ulphur preparation wa tried. 

Although t he present study i concerned with the effect of concurr nt infec
tions or their toxins on leukemia it seemed of interest to consid r the possible 
benefit of fever induced by other means in such ca s. Th rarity of Izar ' 
observations suggests the need for furth er studies. 

J affe (rr3) di cussed the inflammatory defense reactions in leukemia, noting that 
few histologic tudies on inflammation in leukemia exi tcd and the recorded ob cr
Yations are contradictory. He concluded: 

" Provided some myeloid tissue capable of maturation is left, t he leukemic orga
nism reacts to an infection like a normal one . .. The literature contains many 
observations dealing with the return of normal blood finding in leukemic pati n t. 
during or after an intercurrent infection: AJlacia, 1902; Kormoczi (125); Funk , 
prior to 1925; Naegeli (102); Dock (38); and others ... The restoration of a normal 
hematopoiesis in leukemia under the influence of an infection cannot b compared 
with the disappearance of an epithelioma of the skin over which erysip las is spread
ing, since one is dealing not merely with a regression of the leukemic tissue but 
with the resumption of an xce dingly intricate function by the di . ea ed organ." 
If granulopoiesis is completely exhausted there is no defense reaction to an infection. 
As far as the inflammatory reactions are concerned there is no difference bel\1·ecn 
the acute and chronic leukemias . 

Jaffe gave the hi tologic pictures of the inflammatory defen reactions in ro 
cases of leukemia. He showed that the type of re ponse depends on the presence 
of myeloid tissue able to produce mature granulocytes. In the pres nee of . uch 
tissue, the 1 ukemic cells react to an infection like a normal per on, while in their 
ab ence the leukemic cells arc not able to compensate and the alternat ive changes 
predominate as they do in agranulocythemia and aplastic an mia. 

The third patient in J affe's serie , who had subacutc a leukemic lymphadenosis 
changing later into the leukemic form, developed a complicating infection which 
was followed by a streptococcal septicemia. "Under the influence of the sept icemia 
the white count droppecl within a few days from 53 ,000 to 850 and sav for' th 
sc,·ere anemia the blood picture finally resembled an agranulocyth mia. About the 
necrot ic lesions in the month there 1rns not a ingle granulocytc anc1 the lymphat i 
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·k·m nt wer unabl to compen ate for th lack of leukocytic r ·pon e. ~owher 
in the body w re ther any myelocyte .. . In the lymph nodes and in the pleen 
th leukemic cell rev aled very ver r gr I\" hange , which cau cl a p culiar 
loo ening of th e organ . In the bon marro\\· and in th Ii,· r the di integration 
of cell was much le marked ... " 

"On of the mo t intere ting ob ervations is th combinat ion of acute my lo-
1 lastic 1 ukemia with meta tas of a melan blastoma of th ey to the liYer and 
a yphilitic granuloma of the lung. Th combination of leuk mia and malignant 
tumor i \'Cry rar . Hir chf Id (101) cited Glu kmann and Luci r; Mari chler, 1 96. 
It ha been aid that when a malignant tumor deY lop in a 1euk rnic patient, the 
l ukemic ymptom ma regre ." (7.adek, cit d by Hirschf ld ror.) ln Jaffe's cas 
there was no interf r nee betw n leuk mia and tumor, and in th [iy r th two 
typ of cell wer found growing ide by id . 

Jaff noted in th cour e of thi tudy that " the leukemic orga11i m doc not 

seem to have lo t the ability to produce 11ormal blood alls ( IIJ) and this abifif,y 

can be awakened by bacterial toxins". 

anti ri (26) r ported a case of lymphatic l uk 1111a in which a remi .-ion lasting 
two month occurr cl following th d v lopm nt of a s11pp11rative proce. s I calized 
to the patient' thighs. He empha izccl that th uppurativ pro had b en th 
cau e of the remi ion , and upported thi view by th findings of other im·e tigator . 
11 cited two recent ob ervation of French author.· in which the long duration of 
th remi ion which had followed uppurativ manif ·tation , had b en attributed 
t the b neficial eff cts of blood tran fu ion ·. On the basi of th · variou ca 
Can ti ri sugge ted that in cases of leuk mia on might con id r th u. e of fixation 
alrc • , as a mean. of inducing rem.i ion . 

In 1950 hear not d that among everal hundred childr n with untreated leuk mia 
in th hildr n's Ho pita! in Bo ton, brief r mi ion · w r ob erved in 9.5 % of 
th c a . In 75 % of the e spontaneou remi sions, the remi ion wa pr c ded 
by an epi od of acute inf ction. hear went on to ay: " Remarkabl progre . i 

being b en·ed in th control of infectiou di ea c. Concurrently ... there i an 
in r a e in the inc.id nee of malignant di ea e: ,. n when figur ar corrected 
for improved m thocl s of diagno i and for ag listribution . Are pathogenic and 
non-pathogenic micro-organi ms one of ~ature's controls of micro copic foci of 
malignant ti u , and, in making progr in the control of inf ctiou di ea e , arc 
we remo,·ing on of Xature' controls of cancer? " (223) . 

.'outham, t al (22 ) in a tudy of th natural hi tor · of leuk mia, di cu ed the 
urrencc of r mi ion . It was found that e,·en of the 16 ca the · r ported in 

cl tail haYing complete or partial remi ion , had had concurr nt infection or 
f ,·er immediat ly prior to the r mission. ( e Tabl for the c ca e .) 

ln February 1952 app II , Professor of Pathology at \Ye tern Infirmary, Gia gow, 
S ·o tland , obscrv cl a a c of acu te leukemia in which a ll the I uk mi changes 
disapp ar d from the blood and bone marrow following a staphylococcal pneumonia, 



through which the patient was kept alive by penicillin. The patient sub equen tly 
developed multiple chloromatous tumors in the breasts and paravertebrally and 
died as a result of pressure on the cord (2 a) . 

Bierman and hi associates (9) studied th effects of concurrent infection on 
leukemia. Their interest was aroused by a striking example of the e effect on a 
14-year old boy with lymphatic leukemia who developed a s , ·ere hemolytic strepto
coccal septicemia, fo llovved by a complete remission lasting two months. 

In reviewing the more recent literature they noted that until a few year ago, 
"spontaneous" remis. ion of leukemia in children was con idered a rare event. 
Dreyfus (39) wa able to collect 21 ca es in the literature, and B irge, J enk and 
Luhby (10) fo und 26 remi sions among 270 patient with "blast cell" l ukemia. 
These were preced d by a marked leukopenia and hypopla ia of th e bone marrow·. 
In II of the 12 "complete" remissions, and in IO of the 14 partial remissions, se\'ere 
infection preceded the hypoplastic stage. 

Bierman's group ob erved four children with leukemia who developed acute 
generalized hemolytic staphylococcus aureus infections. In two others taphylococcus 
infections were present in addition to varicella and the inoculation of feline agranulo
cytosis virus. They concluded that hemolytic staphylococcus appears to have been 
t he dominant organism involved although in t hree children streptococcus viridans 
and staphylococcus albus were also recovered. 

Four other children developed varicella with their disea e. One of the children 
died within three day of the eruption . No hematological studies were performed 
during this period and the case was no t reported. The other three cases were reported 
in detail ( ee Table). On the basis of the effects ob erved in ca e 5 an attempt was 
made to infect six other leukemic children with varicella. Four children failed to 
develop evidence of varicella and the remaining two died during the incubation 
period. All, however, had received transfusions of adult blood for their anemia, 
so that Bierman felt that passive immunity against varicella may hav e been respon
sible for the inability to transmit the disease. 

Because of the specific leukocyte changes produced by /dine panleukopenia, a 
viral disease of cats associated with profound leukopenia, Bierman's group studied 
the possible effect thi. disease might have on childhood leukemia. Six children 
with lymphatic leukemia were inoculated with feline spleen su p ensions containing 
this virus . One child died within 12 hours of an intracranial hemorrhage, and anoth r 
within 12 days of leukemia without any effects that could be attributed to the 
procedure. Data on the remaining four children were given in de tail in their report. 

In discussing the clinical effect produced by concurrent infections they outlined 
t he equence as follows: "A child with lymphatic leukemia, with a high or a _low 
leukocyte cell count, and with or without a marked granulope nia, develops an 
infection tha t is followed by fever, marked drop in the p ripheral leukocyte count , 
and with or without a marked granulopenia, and occasionally a hypopla tic phase 
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in the bone marro\\' . If the patient urvi\'es thi · phase, the hemogram return to 
normal and a t mporary clinical remis ion may occur. 

This cour. e of Yents was een with hemolytic . taphylococcus aureu , and \\'ith 
\'aricella and probably following inf ction by other bacterial or Yiral entities. 'No 
common denominator regarding the organism, therefore was apparent. All patient. 
had a febrile epi ode during the height of the infection. Fe\"Cr p r e, ho\\'eYer, is 
difficult to ace pt as the explanation of the ffect: , . inc many children with I u
kemia develop fcbril epi ode and long continu cl high f v r without manifesting 
the cour e of \·ent ob en·ed with acute inf ction ... " 

" The ob ·ervat ion that a frankly leukemic picture can be transform cl in a f w 

day· to re emblc the normal clinical and hematological appearance i a strong 
indication that ·ome leuk mia are re\·er ible. The rapidity and degree of thi return 
toward the normal uggest that phy iological imbalance of the hematological system 
may be a major component of the di ea e. If th balance between the normal and 
abnormal i so prccariou in this group of disea s that it can be up et rapidly 
and to a great degree by a mild virus injection such as Yaricella, the outlook for 
similar and perhap more prolonged alterations appears pr mi. ing. That this balance 
i not olely confined to the leukocytic elements is . upported by the associated 
return toward normal 1 Yels and behavior of th r ·throcytes and platelets. The 
definite and objecfo·e effects observed are of great re earch interest and indicate 
the importance of more exten ive, more controlled observation·, a well as of spe
cifically de ·ignecl clinical experiments on the effects of induced infection in child
hood leukemia" (9). 

Huth (108, ro9, no) has exten ively reviewed the literature on so-call d "spon
taneous" regre ion or remissions in neopla tic di ea es, noting that in most of 
the reported case infection or fever occurred, or toxin therapy wa u eel. In addition 
to the cases cited by earlier authors he mentioned Moeschlin's (r66) ob ervation, 
in which remis ion follo\,·ed taphylococcal absce . formation at ites of injected 
medication, also Hopfengartner's ca e as the most recent example of the effect 
of tuberculo i · on leukemia (ro3) . Huth al o mentioned Taylor's (236) obsen·ation 
of the beneficial ff cts of in [ ctious mononucleosis, both spontaneous and induced, 
on \·eral leukemia patients. Ruth's conclu ions a to th effect of concurrent 
infection on leukemia are basically in agreement "·ith tho. of Bierman' group. 

Huth believed the rarity of remissions in leukemia i apparently clue to the fact 
that the body mu · t till be able to limit the infection. This clefensi\·e power is lost 
in the cour c of Jcu kcmia. The cases in which remis ions occurred usually concerned 
fir· t remi . ions in the early stages of the di case. The more advanced the leukemia 
the le it can b influenced. Infection deYeloping in th final stage may have 
only a d leterious effect, without benefit to th leukemic process. 

Huth (r a) i now admini tering bacterial products to ch ildren \ ith leukemia. 
He bclie\·e. that uch therapy should be begun ear ly in the course of the disca , 
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prior to radiation or other therapeutic agents, and that it hould be continued 
during remis ions. 

The following table includes representative ca. es which indicate the change 
which may occur in patients with leukemia following concurrent infection, fe,·er, 
or injections of bacterial products. Some of the earlier ca e may b questioned 
because of the lack of bone marrow studies to confirm the diagnosis. A study of all 
the recorded cases suggests that patients who developed tuberculosi or malaria 
did not u ually respond as dramatically a did those with pyogenic infection . 

CONCLUSIONS: 

fany facto rs appear to influ nee the incidence and progres of leukemia. ertain 
drugs or chem icals, such as some of the sulfonamide , chloromycetin, cortisone, 
butazolidin and benzol; estrogenic hom10nes; and variou form of irradiation may 
be leukemogenic and some of them also appear to decrease natural resistance to 
cancer as well as leukemia. 

Acute concurrent bacterial infec tions or their toxin , or other substances that 
:timulate acute inflammatory reactions and the reticulo-endothelial ystem, appear 
to increase natural resistance to neoplastic diseases. When acute infection develop 
concurrently with cancer or leukemia they may cause complete or partial regre sion 
or remission. In cancer patients such complete regression have been permanent 
in 62 cases traced from 5 to 44 years after onset. In leukemia they have thus far 
been only temporary. They have been observed mo t often after staphylococcal or 
treptococcal infections, rather than malaria or tuberculo i , or viral infection . 

The incidence of cancer and leukemia is con iderably lower at present among 
peoples such as the American Indian, who still have a higher incid nee of infections 
and infec tious diseases than the white race in the United States. 

ince it i now possible to control induced infections with antibiotics, further 
tudies on the therapeutic effect of uch concurrent infections in leukemia may 

now be in ti tuted as soon as diagnosis is proven. Fixation abscesse may be a good 
way to utilize this ffect, as suggested by Cantieri. The effect of uch infections 
may be then compared with bacterial products such a the mixed toxins of trepto
coccus hemolyticus and erratia marcescen , known originally as Bacillus pro
digio us (Coley Toxins). 

The optimum technic of adrnini tration of bacterial products for leukemia patient. 
must be car fully evaluated as to site, dosage, frequency and duration of inj ections. 

ince mild, low-grade infect ions eldom exerted any marked benefit on leukemia 
or cancer, treatment should be gin n aggre sively enough to imitate mor se,·erc 
infections, i.e., inducing sharp febrile reactions of ro2- ro4 °F, with chill , rather 
than merely malaise and one or two d grees of fever. However, one mu t guard 
against blocking the reticulo-endothelial system by too large doses. In leukemia 
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patients smaller doses of bacterial products produce the desired reactions than in 
other types of neopla tic di ease. 

A study of the effect of Coley Toxins in over r ,200 patients with malignant di ease 
of various types indicates that many failures may have been due to inadequate 
technic as regard ite, do age, freq uency and duration of the inj ections, other to 
the use of weak, variable toxin preparation , and many other to delaying the treat
ment until heavy radiation had been us d, or the patient were in the terminal 
stage. ince radiation depletes lymphoid ti u and clepre se th e reticulo-enclothelial 
sy tern, each of which may play a ignificant role in natural resistance to neoplasia , 
one must begin toxin therapy prior to irradiation and one mu t avoid u ing larg 
closes of x-ray in various form of neopla ia including leukemia. 

Now that these factors are beginning to be recognized, greater progre may result 
in the treatment of leukemia and other n oplastic disea e by means of toxin therapy. 
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CASES OF LEUKEMIA

in which acute infection developed



Author 
R eferenc<'S 

r. R ichter 
38, 82, 
J 36, 206 

2. Dock 
3 

3. Gallowa y 
72 

4. Veyss i 
2 47, 
261 

5. '.\1archal 
154 

Cases of leukemia in which acute infection developed, fe ver was induced or bacterial products were i 11jected. 

Date of Age 
Onset Sex 

1885 

1 910 

1934 

female 
2 1 

fema le 
42 

male 
47 

female 
adult 
Bedou
in 

female 
57 

Type of 
Leukemia 

advanced 
myelogen
ous 

mixed cell 
myelogen
ou 

splcno
med 11llary 

advanced 
myelogen
ous; gen
eralized 
emaciation ; 
anemia 

acute 
cryptogen ic 
following 
prolonged 
use of 
pyramidon , 
sulfonamide 

Type of Treat
m ent Prior to 

Infection 

apparentl y 
none 

Fowler 's 
solution 

arsenic 

14 live cautcries 
on abdomen by 
B edouin mara
bo11t 

injections "Cam
polan"; pento
nucleotide; vita
min PP; liver 
extract 

Type of Infec
tion Fever, 

Inj ection 

facial cry ipelas 

influenza 
ton illiti s 
coryza 

nasa l catarrh 
"severe cold " 
fac ia l erysipelas 

very marked sup
puration of all 
14 cau t cries, 
high fever, last
ing eight weeks 

periana l abscess; 
another at site 
inj ections medi
cation; abundant 
thick pus; bucca l 
phlegmon follow
ing tooth extrac
tion 

Effect of Infection Fever, 
Inj ec tions 

spleen d iminished in 5 days, wbc 
fell from 320,000 to 56,000; nor
mal d ifferential ; general condition 
improved ; symptomatic cure. 

drama tic drop in wbc : 376,070 to 
4,775 in 3 weeks; red uction but 
not complete d i appeara nce, ab
norma l red a n I white ce lls; spleen 
much smaller, li ver sma ller; both 
normal in 9 weeks; ga ined 8 lbs.; 
1 months a fter infection wbc 
40,000; year later 461,000; !iv r 
and . pleen norma l many months. 

remarkable impro,·emr nt ev ident 
immed iately afterery ipcla. : spleen 
receded , wbc f ll from 284,000 to 
J6,ooo during infection; rbc rosr 
from 2,280,000 to 3,440,000; hemo
globin a lso increased ; general con
dition markrcll y impro,·ccl. 

patient recovered; excellen t gene r
a l condition; wbc fell from 3 0,000 
to 80,000; rbc rose from 3,200,000 
to 4,100,000; differential improv
ed. R emi sion t empora ry. 

blood improved after a h abscess 
developed ; after second one amel
ioration la tecl 5 month ; progress 
of the acute leukemia conside red 
to be remarkably slow. 

Period of 
Survival 

death 6 mo 
after infec
tion, cau c 
no t g iven 

death 18 mos. 
after infec
tion 

a li,·c when 
case was 
pnblislll'cl 

death 1 8 mos. 

death 2 1 mos. 



tv 
-..J 

0. Southam 
228 

7. Southam 
228 

S. Southam 
_28 

9. Sou tham 
228 

10., oulha m 
228 

II. Southam 
22 

2 ,'42 male 
9 

male 
20 mos. 

fema le 
4 

male 
3 

female 
4 

acu te 
lymphatic 

acute 
(myelo
blasti c ?) 

acute 
lympha tic 

acule 
lympha t ic 

acu te 
lymphatic 

acute myc
loid, fol 
lowing su l
fo na mide 
th erapy 

to tal body irra
diat ion (25 r); 
caused leuko
p e nia; blood 
t rans fn sio n 

injections liver, 
pentonucleotide; 
x -ray therapy; 
no benc fi t noted 

transfus ions, 
ulfadiazi ne 

for fever 

trans fu ions 

KI 136 
tran. fu sio n. 

ma ny transfu
sions during 
throat infec tion 

se,·erc necrotic 
buccal u lcera
tions; acute ne
crotizing arteri
ti s; terminal 
bronchia l p ne u-
111 onia 

fever roo-1O4 ° F , 
ubmaxillary ab

scess; drained; 
fcv r continu ed 
du ring daily 
transfusions 

feve r lo 10.1 ° F 

lobar pneumo nia; 
term ina l pneu
monia 

spiking fc,·e r: 
malaria (trans
mitted accid ent
a ll y by trans fu 
sion) 

throat infection 
af ter tonsils a nd 
adenoids remov
ed 

rema rkable tiubjecli,·c improve- dealh 2 % 
ment; remissio n last ed o nly 2 m 
weeks; furthe r oral ulcerations; 
post-mortem revealed o nl y mini
mal ev idence leukemia, diagnostic 
o nl y in bone ma rrow; spleen empty 
of lymp hocytes, red uced to con
nec tive ti ssue skeleto n. 

during febr il e period wbc fe ll lo death 1 1 mos. 
ro,ooo; spleen regressed partially; 
sy mptomatic impro,·cment; no im -
provement in d ifferential; 4 weeks 
la ter, without further therapy d if-
feren tial imp rove-cl, patient fe ll 
well , ga in c:-cl weight. FurlhN coursc 
rclenll ss ly down-hill. 

ma rked c linical improveme nt; 
nodes, liver, spleen receded par
tiall y; wbc fell from 47, 50 with 
90 % blasts lo 6,600 with 3 % 
b lasts; partia l remission lasted 2 

weeks. 

gene ral condition improved; wbc 
fell from 100,000 to norma l; with 
30 % polymorph , 70 % blasts ; pa r
t ia l temporary re mis ion. 

marked regressio n liver, spleen, 
nodes, and normal cellul ari ly fo l
lowed malaria; terminal high fe
ver; at a utopsy no evidence leu
kemia in organs or blood; marrow 
markedl y hypoplastic. 

remiss ion after throat infection; 
appear cl perfectly well ; hemoglo
bin rose; rem ission lasted about 2 

mos. , condition then fai led, did 
not respond to infusion toluidine 
blu e or furth er transfusions. 

clcalh abc>Ul 
-I mos. 

dealh OH'r 
3 mos. 

dcalh 
10 mos. 

death about 
5 mo. 



Author 
References 

1 2. Southam 
22 

13. Cantieri 
26 

14. Bierman 
9 

15. Bierman 
9 

16. Bierman 
9 

Date of 
On et 

Age 
Sex 

male 
I O 

female 
14 

female 
6 

male 
-I 

11 , q male 
4 2 

Type of 
Leukemia 

acute 
monoblastic) 
intense 
dy pnea ; 
cyanosis 

lymphatic 
cond ition 
grave 

acute 
lymphatic 

acute 
lymphatic 

lymphatic 

Type of T reat
ment Prior to 

Infection 

);'one 

se,·eral 
transfusions 

transfusion , 
pentonucleotide; 
yellow bone mar
row extract; vita
min K and C (no 
marked benefit 
noted) 

saecharatcd 
iron ix. 
no effect 

aminopterin 
repeated tran 
fusions 

Type of Infec
tion Fever, 

Injection 

throat infection; 
fever 102° F or 
more, persisted 
despite in tensive 
penicillin; pha
ryngeal edema, 
tracheotomy 

suppurati,·e pro
ce son thigh 

varicella; also lo
calized infections 
at sites cut- !own 
venoclysis; cellu
li ti , septic fever 
IO day ; final 
frank epticemia 
( taph . a nd strep.) 

fever 3 .6 C. 
,vith varicclla 
(severe hemor
rhagic eruption) 

Effect of Infection Fe,·er, 
Inj ections 

Period of 
Survi\·al 

following per i tent febrile episode death about 
peripheral blood showed progres- 5 mo . 
rive change toward normal ; com-
plete subjective rcmis ion la ting 
8 weeks. 

complete hematological remi ion death 
la ting 2 mos.; rapidly fatal ter- 1 0--1 ~ 

mination rn pite of penicillin. mo . 
(Cantieri sugge ted inducing fixa-
tion ab cesses on basis of this a nd 
imilar case .) 

clinical and hematological remis
sion la ting about 5 weeks; then 
r ver. a l of blo d picture and clini
cal dete rioration; lived 4 mos. after 
on -t of infec tions. 

rapid dramatic remi ion: wbc fell 
from 300,000 to 7,500 in 4 day ; 
li,·er, pleen barely palpable; given 
corticotropin to cl press immu ne 
re pon e; almo t complete remi -
sion I month; (inf ction and return 
to nonnal p eripheral blood occur-
r cl without prcc din g agranulo
cy losis). 

death 
6 mo 

death 
6 mos. 

severe staph. au- hematological impro,·cmenl laslcd death 
reus infection left 2 weeks, no clinical remi sion. 3 mo . 
calf; fever 39.7°-
41 C; thrombo-
phlebiti ; lungab-
sce o teomye-
lifa hip. 



tv 
\Q 

r7 . Bierman 
9 

18. Bierman 
9 

19 . Bierma n 
9 

4/49 

6/49 

4/51 

female 
7 

m a le 
l4 

m a le 
4 

lymphatic 

fulmin a nt 
ly mpha tic, 
with gra n
ulopenia pro
g ressive a nemia , 
critically ill 

a cute 
ly mphati c 

t ra nsfu sions 

p rogressive a ne
miadespite tran -
fu sions prior t o 
infec tion ; 4 more 
t rans fu sio ns dur
ing infection : 
th en ro. e t o 
3 more a nd 
rose t o 14 gm 

none 

spleen suspension 
feline pa nleuko
penia v irus in
ocula ted ; fe ver t o 
39.8° C; a bscess 
left submaxillary 

spiking fever ; 
pneumo nia (hem o 
lytic staph . a u
reus) ; also bulla 
left ear; penicil
lin ; a nother a cute 
inf c tion, sa me 

rganism . 

su b ma nd i bu Ja r 
abscesses, fever 
to 39 .5° C, in
cised, drain ed 
purulent mate
ria l; embolic 
a bscesses, nose, 
right leg (non
hemolytic staph. 
a lbu s, a ureu. , 
diphth eroids); 
. piking fever 
40° C; repeated 
infectio ns n ext 
4 mos. 

hemato logical cha nges fo llowed a b
scess forma tio n; minor ri se in gran
ulocyt es, maintenance o f h g; clin
ical improvement; (no evidence 
pa nleukopenia was transmitted). 

during height o f infec tion drama t 
ic fall in p eriph era l wbc (55 ,000 
t o 120 per c u mm); bo ne m a rrow 
became aplastic; liver, spleen rap
idly d ecreased, no longer palpa ble 
in 3 days; hg increa ed ; m a rked 
clinical impro vement 4 hours 
after wbc had fall en; gradually 
stro nger, a mbulat ory; clinical a nd 
hema tological remission la t ed 6 
weeks; another frank leukemic pe
riod fo r I m onth; a fter 2 nd infec
tio n a nother dra ma tic fa ll in leu
kemic ly mph ocytes, bu t no cha nge 
in leukemic bo ne ma rrow. Shor t 
course ACTH, death soo n a fter. 

ma rked clinical improvement, im
pro ved blood p icture; 5 weeks later 
t o t a l leuke mic sy ndrom e returned; 
d uring one infec tion extremely en
la rged li ver d ecreased ra pid ly to
\\"a rd norm al fo r 2 weeks . 

dea t h 
8 mo. 

death 
7 m os. 

death 
12 m os. 



Author 
R efere nces 

20. Bierm an 
9 

2r. MacFie 
146 
147 

22. MacFie 
146, 14 7 

23. Rudolph 
217, 73 

24. Gamble 
73 

25 . Gamble 
73 

!
Date o fl 
Onset 

12/51 

Age l 
Sex 

female 
22 mos. 

not 
given 

male 
18 

male 
14 

male 
63 

m a.le 
27 

Type of 
Leukemia 

fulminant 
lympha tic 
(moribund) 

lymphatic 
leukemi a 

m yelogenous 
leukemia 

myelogenou 
leukemia 

lymphatic 
leukemia 

m yelogeno us 
leukemia 

l 
Type of Treat
m ent Prior to 

Infec tio n 

transfusion 
(very a nemic) 

l Tri~: o;:,~:t l 
Inj ectio n 

infected hemor
rhagic skin le
sions, ches t, 
groin, feet; deep 
absces over 
scapula, b ilateral 
otitis m ed ia; 
{he molytic staph. 
a ureu , few colo
nies strep. Yiri
d ans) 

Effect of Infection Fever, 
Inj ec tions 

At height of infection a plastic 
b lood picture reversed sharply t o
wa rd normal, with normal dif
ferentia l; platelets, rbc & hg a l o 
rose to norma l; neu rological symp
toms disappeared; spectacular rap
id recovery; clinically well excep t 
for bilateral p er foration both car 
drums, per is te nt purulent dra in
age. 

Period of 
Sun-ival 

death 
9 mos . 

none a ppa rently malaria acc id en - a fter mala ria developed wbc fe ll 
tally co ntracted from 286,000 to 5,000; patient m o

ved away so end result unknown. 

antimony intra
venously 

none stated 

none stated 

none s tated 

malaria acciden- wbe fe ll from 326,000 to 62,900 in 
tally contract ed 14 days; this effect rapidly effaced 

by qui nine therapy. 

malaria 
inocu lated 

malaria inoc ulat
ed intramuscu
larly; fever 
105.6° F spiked 
6 times in 3 
we k 

mala ria inoculat
ed intravenou ly; 
(5 cc. o f blood 
fro m case 2_1) 

one month after fever induced, 
wbc fe ll from 250,000 to 5, 800 
wit h norm a l differential; rbc in 
creased from1,500,ooo to3, 00,000; 
hg from :q to 52 %; genera l con
dition greatly im p roved; spleen , 
lymph nodes decreased in size. 

febril e paroxy m 15 days after in- death 
oculation ; w bc fell from 240,000 about 
to 34,000 on clay of last ch ill ; no I mos. 
cha nge in differential; rbc a lso fell 
from 2,460,000 to 1,520,000 during 
malaria, did not rise after qu inine 
a rrested it; Ji ved 3 months after 
induced malaria. 

febri le paroxysm 13 clays after in- traced 
oculation; lasted 4 days; wbc fell 12 mo . 
from 750,000 to 204,000; quinine after in
given 25 clays after inocu lation: oculation; 
duration improved blood pictu n· l' nd result 
brief; litt le cha nge in rbc, a nd hg. unknown 



26. R osenow 1927 male chronic 
209, 210, ( ?) 47 myelogen-
213 ous 

27 . Huth 1948 male paramyelo-
109 I O blastic 

2 . Hu lh 1948 male micromyelo-
109 4 b ias tic 

29. Huth 9/56 female acute primary 
109 4 cell ; almost 

moribund 

v-.J 
H 

x-ray with tern-
porary clinical 
improvement 

transfusions (in-
e ffective) 

transfu sions giv-
en during in -
fection 

none 

spiking fever to 
103° F; malaria 
inoculated 

severe phlegmon 
in region of bi-
opsy; extensive 
flu ctuation, ab-
cess formation, 

enhre right tho-
rax, (staph . pyo-
genes aureus); 
high fever 4 
weeks 
severe puru lent 
mastoiditis, hi gh 
fever (Escheri -
chia coli ); eye 
completely clos-
ed due t o in-
flammation; mas-
to idectomy 

severe pyocyane-
ous infection, 
pneumonia, bac-
terial endocar-
ditis, myocardi-
t is; erythema 
gangrenos um ; 
profu se diarrhea, 
jaundice 

decreased from 53 o/o t o 35 %, dif
ferential reverted slightly toward 
normal ; x-ray th en given , followed 
by much more marked and lasting 
fall in wbc, to 8,700; r bc increased 
to 4,210,000, hg to 76% . 
first febr ile paroxysm 6 clays later; 
5 in a ll before quinine given ; wbc 
fell from rr4,900 to 3,200 in 2 
weeks; rose brie fly to 89,000, then 
subsided to 34,000; rbc a nd hg 
a lso fell . 
in a most impressive fashion blood 
pic ture return ed to normal 2 weeks 
a fter feb rile period; 2nd s lernal 
puncture th en . howC'd no leukem ic 
cells in 111 <1 r row. 

wbc fell considerably during infec
tion to 800; sternal puncture at 
h eight o f infection howed normal 
conditions; Huth believed imul
taneous adm inistration aureomy
cin and tran fu sion. luring in 
fection may have reinforced the 
remiss ion ; after relaps further ad
ministration o f these agents did 
n t a u e further r emis ions. 
complete remiss ion for 3 months; 
after relapse 6-mercaptopurine 
given with fu rther remiss ion. 

death 
4 mos. 
after 
infection 

ali,·c 
1957 



Author 
References 

30. Iza r 
III 

31. Larrabee 

32. Larrabee 

Date of Age 
Onset Sex 

prior 
to 
4/o7 

male 
53 

female 
32 

male 
59 

Type of 
L eukemia 

chronic 
m yelogenous 

advanced 
myelogen
ous leu
kemi a, 
cachetic, 
bedridden 

advanced 
chro nic 
myelogen
o us leu
kem ia 

Type of Treat
ment Prior to 

In fection 

none 

Fowler's olu
tion; 17 x-ray 
treatments 

untreated 

Type of Infec
tion Fever, 

Injection 

21 inj ectio ns in 
41 clay , com
me rcial prepara
tion sulphur in
tramuscularly 

fc,·er I05 ° F 
prior to toxin 
therapy; injec
tio ns mi..xed tox
ins trep. and B. 
prodigiosus (Coley 
Toxins, XII) gi\"• 
en in t ramuscu
la rl y; later few 
doses Tracy Xl; 
a lso killed cu l
tures B. coli 
comm unis 
pneumonia; in
j ection· mixed 
toxins as in case 
31 given daily at 
first 

E ffect of Infection Fe,·er, 
Inj ections 

Period of 
Survival 

spleen de reased ma rked ly, pallor a li ve 
diminished, general conditio n im- about a 
pro,·ecl, st rength returned; there- year afte r 
a fte r rapid recovery, conside red inj ect ions; 
complete in 2 months; co mplete end result 
sympto ma tic cure la ted until lzar unknow n 
published ca e in 1931. (C\ote: this 
ca emaypo ibly havebeen aspon-
taneous remission, but since J zar 
i the o nly physician to publish 
the effects of su lphur therapy in 
leukemia a nd he obtained imila r 
e ffects in other case , it ee med 
wor th incl ud ing.) 

oo n after inj ection. begu n spleen al ive 1 year 
decrea ·ed markedly in size, gener- after on et; 
a l condit ion markedly improved, end result 
temperature norma l in 4 clays; col- unkn ow n 
or normal , ga ined weight; wbc fell 
from 1 28,400 to 20,000 in 6 weeks, 
only local inflammatory reactions 
noted from Type XII toxin, 2 very 
se,·cre reactions from Tracy Xl; 
le s marked or prompt effect from 
B. coli; sy mptomatic reco\"ery; 
sti ll in rcm i ion when case pub-
ished. 
tumors on forea rm disappeared end r · 
after pneumonia; 6 months later sui t un
\"Cry ill ; no improvement during known; 
fir ·t week toxin therapy; after a li ve 
first severe chill improved rapidly; when re-
clyspnca, cough ceased, pleen ported 
much sma ller, cen ·ical nodes de- 4 ½ mos. 
crea ed, area of dullness in le ft after 
chest considered due to med ias- first 
linal nodes, di appeared; decrease inj ec-
in wbc; la. ted 4 month . tion 
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